Uncle Sam Blues
74 Hot Tuna
94 Jefferson Airplane (VA: Woodstock: Three Days Of Peace And Music)
59 Uncle Sam Rag (On: Cash, R.C.
45 Uncle Sam's Curse (Above The Law)
11 Uncle Sue
70 Uncle Sue Is Coming To Town (Santa Claus Is Coming To Town)
23 Unemployed
73 Rock Demmings
66 Elko Costello
12 Charles & Eddie
94 Unconditional Love
83 Donna Summer
84 America
88 Julia Fordham
94 Cynthia Lauper
50 Susannah Hoffs
22 Atlantic Starr
99 Hi-Five
61 Hi-Five (St: Manasse Order 2 Life)
94 Steve Nicks
22 ZZ Top
70 Tamlyn Ramsay (VA: WDV Gospel 2000)
95 Unconditionally Esthame
88 Uncensored: Sappuha
66 Unconscious Mist: Lenni Spoonful
64 Unconscious Power
45 Iron Butterfly
95 Unconditional Rules
70 George Harrison
99 Uncontrollable Urge
70 Devo
80 Deva (VA: Light A Music War)
99 Uncontrolled Sabotage
12 Inspector Daryl & The Blockheads
99 Underground
12 Call
99 Uncut Raw
52 Underground Boss
99 Underground Rappa: DAS EFX
93 Understand
51 Neverland
65 Underdecided
51 Joni Jones
61 Julia Conway
12 Al Hirt
63 Brother Jack McCuff
68 Chambers Brothers
70 John Najim
67 Hubert Laws
45 Natalie Cole
99 Silverchair
66 Undecidable Man
93 Paul Reeves & The Raiders
99 Underdefeated
99 Everybody Goes Home (Little Steven)
99 Underlined
89 Undermind
23 Under
99 Underwater Man (St: Cool World)
55 Filter
67 Under A Blanket Of Blue
99 Ella Fitzgerald & Louis Armstrong
44 Johnny Mathis
99 Under A Moonlight: Black Crowes
99 Under A Raging Moon: Roger Daltry
99 Under A Stormy Sky: Daniel Lanois
99 Under African Skies: Paul Simon
99 Under Any Moon: Jeta
99 Under Assisted West Coast Promotion
99 Man Rolling Stones
99 Under Attack
99 R.E.
94 MC Eiht
88 Under Blue Skies: House Of Lords
99 Under Brakes Branches
99 Under Bridges Of Silence
98 Robert Fripp
22 Andy Summers/Robert Fripp
99 Under Cover Of Darkness: Living Colour
99 Under Fire
84 Kurtis Blow
45 Sky
72 Under Five: Rabbid & Rodney
71 Under God's Light
80 Under Heavy Manners: Robert Fopp
99 Under Her Spell: Tony Rich Project
85 Under Ice: Keith Bush
85 Under Lock And Key
85 Peter Gabriel
98 MXpx
79 Under Moonshine: Moody Blues
70 Under My Feel: Moody Blues
84 Under My Gun: Icon
98 Robby Rosa (St: Salva)
99 Dan Rea Network
98 Olivia Newton-John
100 Modwayne
93 Aesoprock
89 Under My Thumb
59 Tommy Roe
66 Rolling Stones
70 Tina Turner
81 Chubby Checker
22 Stars On
22 Sam Kinison
90 D-Nice
97 Under Siege
99 Under Red Skies
93 Under The Boardwalk
95 Under The Bamboo Tree
95 Under The Big Gun: Eurythmics
85 Under The Blade: Twisted Sister
99 Under The Black Sheep
65 Spinners
99 Undecided: Yves Aviuon
99 Undeverned
99 Underworld
70 Underwater Man (St: Cool World)
99 Underwater Man (St: Cool World)
55 Filter
67 Under A Blanket Of Blue
99 Ella Fitzgerald & Louis Armstrong
44 Johnny Mathis
99 Under A Moonlight: Black Crowes
99 Under A Raging Moon: Roger Daltry
99 Under A Stormy Sky: Daniel Lanois
99 Under African Skies: Paul Simon
99 Under Any Moon: Jeta
99 Under Assisted West Coast Promotion
99 Man Rolling Stones
99 Under Attack
99 R.E.
94 MC Eiht
88 Under Blue Skies: House Of Lords
99 Under Brakes Branches
99 Under Bridges Of Silence
98 Robert Fripp
22 Andy Summers/Robert Fripp
99 Under Cover Of Darkness: Living Colour
99 Under Fire
84 Kurtis Blow
45 Sky
72 Under Five: Rabbid & Rodney
71 Under God's Light
80 Under Heavy Manners: Robert Fopp
99 Under Her Spell: Tony Rich Project
85 Under Ice: Keith Bush
85 Under Lock And Key
85 Peter Gabriel
98 MXpx
79 Under Moonshine: Moody Blues
70 Under My Feel: Moody Blues
84 Under My Gun: Icon
98 Robby Rosa (St: Salva)
99 Dan Rea Network
98 Olivia Newton-John
100 Modwayne
93 Aesoprock